CALL NOW
Local: 519-354-8789
Visit us at rieglingbros.com

$21,000
Stock #
Trim

JB356
XL Extended Cab
Super Duty 4x4

Exterior Colour

White

Interior Colour

Grey

Engine

6.2 Litre / 8 Cyl 8 cyl

Transmission

Auto / 4x4

Drive Type

4x4

Mileage

215,807kms

This 2012 Ford F250 is located at:
Riegling Bros Truck & Equipment Sales - Chatham, ON
Dealer Notes
2012 Ford F250 XL EXT Cab 4x4 Nicely equipped ,air,cruise ,tilt,power windows and
locks,power extended heated mirrors,power outlets,cup holders map pocket doors,delay
wipers,tire monitor,ABS brakes,Pioneer AM FM stereo CD,Blue Tooth hands free,4 Aux
plugs and more.A power drivers seat with reclining bucket cloth seats and center
console,rear behind seat cabinet for extra storage space with inverter.Exterior features
like locking tailgate,cargo lights ,rear cargo tie downs and box rail protectors,box
liner,rear tailgate pull-out step with fold up grab bar powered by a 6.2 L v-8 engine with
automatic transmission . Listed above are many of the preferred options that come on
Ford F250 please check with dealer or sales rep when calling on this vehicle to verify all
options that come with this vehicle.While every reasonable effort is made to ensure the
accuracy of this data, we are not responsible for any errors or omissions contained on
these pages. Please verify any information in ques...

Vehicle Options
4X4
Air
Inverter
P/Locks
P/Windows
Tilt
Behide Seat Storage

ABS Brakes
Cruise
Loaded
P/Mirrors Heated
S/Wheel Controls
Traction Control

* Information, prices and availability subject to change. Please contact our sales staff for the most accurate and updated information. Mileage
recorded at time of website listing. ** While every reasonable effort is made to ensure the accuracy of this vehicle information & photos, we are not
responsible for any errors or omissions contained on these pages. Please verify any information in question with a dealership sales representative. ***
Prices For All Vehicle's & Equipment Are Plus HST, Plus Licensing Fee

